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insurance Ctfmpames. Urg ©oofca,

- H“ciolhing Store, No. 225■ T BfldßVKtt, Jr-,Bee good hum of.Summer Clo-J . u “uS-G»« .Of every desetmlibn,
> liiw!f{oT ®?'7* Castom work made ur orilcr-m

on reasonable terms, v |nnrl7. ;,
Muit lio-ir-liiTl

¥T VidWUiU BOOBYER, m ttjoßEß Hits Clotuiso■VT■ 4?<S» No SSSliberty street, eel s tbe cheapest Clo
• 4h °Vcity-well modeand fashionably out Call

U!lSsin.m,nethom/and lou «<lll ot be disappointed.
“?'f£!?ei«ed by Express, a splsndtd assortment of_/*»»*?sSe. BMssi Gredannd Blue Clota., sup

Goods? saßahle fortheseason.wli o I

menuj ia d style unsurpassed inthe City.

Come and see.

rnkmm.m,
NO STREET,

Z
P
PICTI’ISURGH .

for
A
W“ Pr<T[AUmSsENOER sen ? dSly for Philadot.„nt«,oi4oScloef‘p.M. Alc o, daily to Cmcmnali, al 7

9 OrdcT»
A 'an»miu«d free of charge,andGoodereturned

%nIV o fEjtchonga for sale on England, Ireland_and
Scollant', for any amount, payable onprincipal Banning

[ Houses or Fosl Offices inthe VnitoifKingdoin. _l Cecil BAKER * FORSYTH, Agents,

Fir* awl ,

mHE OFFICEofthe Insurant* Ca.cf* Worth Amtru •

I bail beenrtmovtct to the Warehouse ofHardy, Jones
Sc Co., No. 14! Front streetjlhird house East OfWood
•treewwherethesabscnberwilhssue Policies oaßoiid-
Ingsand their contents, andonShipmentsbySteamboat*
and other vessels, for the above old andresponsible
Company. : v[ap3] • WM. P. JONES, Agent.

’ GREAT DEDUCTION IN PRICKS!
Third Arrival MII«w Summer «ood«,
jck. THElttTgsst.cheapest and beristock of FAN- |

av&SkzCY- DRESS GOODS.flve*‘ oSfitodin this cuy,is ifgfcnow OMnTng “l YOUNG STF-NENSObf *

iVKLOVE’S OuotML Ben Hive SloaK. No. 74;
Marketstreet, between Fourth street and the Diamond,
Pittsburgh. . -1. •. •

Xbe proprietors have iusl opened a large ana most
beautiful assortmcntof the newestand most faßliionable
styles of Fancy and StapleDryGoods, which have been
purchased since the great, redaction in Prices at the
Targe clearing out sales m New\orkand Philadelphia,
and will be offeredro CASH buyers a\ from 20 to25 per

i cenwlower than former prices. - ■DRESS GOODS,of everydescription, such as avery
large and beautiful stock of the following articles:

High Lustre. Plain Chameleon and Glaca Silks.
do Plain Black and Striped .do;- _ . •
do • Brocade Annorcs and Poult dc boies, all

Black and ChameleonTurk Satins nnd Water’d Silks,
Chene and.lndia Poulard Silks;

do Printed and Plum Silk Tissues
do do • Albcrines and Grenadines;

Plain, printedand embroidered Beragcs;
Chene plainand figured Silksnnd Poplins,
Pans printed Berage de Lames, the cheapest ever of-

fered 1, • ■ •
Pans printed Lawns and Jaconets, ■ do do;
Diamond embroidered Mulls and Swuses;
Plain and printedCashmeres, Delaines and Alpaccas,
French and Domestic Ginghams;

, ■ ■English and American Chintzes and Calicoes,at all
prices;

Needle worked Sleeves, Cuffs. Collars, Cheimzelts;
do Lace nnd Muslin Capes; .

Embroidered, hem stitch and plain linen Camb. ffkfs;
Fancy Silk Pocket Hlcfs, Cravats and Neck Tics;
Gloves, Hosiery and Suppcnders, u large stock;
Irish Linens,Table Cioihsand TableDamasks;
Tickings, Checks,Crash, Bird Eve Diaper & Napkins;
Bicochcd and Brown Muslins, from 0 to 12c. & yard;
French Cloths,plain and fancy CassimeresfcSalincts;
Cajbineretß,Tweeds,MennoCasEimcresAKy. Jeans;
Black Batin and Fancy Vestings, &c.j
Bonnets and Ribbons,at great bargains;
Spring and Summer Shawls, atgreat bargains;:
The proprietors would respecttuliy solicit an early

call from all their friends, and tho public generally, feel-
ingconfident that they can offer greater inducements to
Wholesale andRetail buyers than everhave heretofore
been offeredin Pittsburgh.',

jel<T ■ YOUNG, STEVENSON A LOVE,

/maga ma stevenson commae<MtomSssßrfactors C&BINBT.WABE ot e™ry dcscrljv
rilm , '' l *" l, **' U»old stand; corner offiffl®BSevsmh streets. VNDEKTAKING atrei^ed

to, Inall habranches

■ AHBADOP Alibi - '

EXTRACT OF AMEHICAN OIL. ITJKEPARED and Bold' by JNO. YOUNGBON, 20» j
stteeu- Tlus i*ppwerfuHycoacentrnled -pre« imiration} the medical virtues of which are foundto be ;£iffhitime&lhe strength ottbe original American Oil.

Ilis out QP luboulea a,i 25 and 27i-cents, encbj-wtth fall
Hireclionftforita/ase. In.every disease■wheretbeotigi;Si Amerieaa-Oilbasbeen lound at all efficacious,and.
Ufln fnr exceeds theonginaHivpower, as torenderiVthe
MKAPESTM&DICWEWTHE WORLi)k CaUandCHtiAl*****™' JOHN YOUNGSON.

; vl/ii mke Dfipinal Oil la Us namral state as taken
\"r «i,'* iwvwelsof the eaithjcanbe had as abo^o—and

*««*■«. aolwilhslandlng acotuinfirmrimmllo SSllfo onlyProprielors.

pigSgKMM^

censor fivebows for 81,Op. Sold ’?^, l“’?<’h?,d
tail by W. C. JACKSON, 210 Libert? ,££s„.Wooa street, PiUabofgb|and:by:all ;Uio.yrtigg»»W. ...

: lE7? Pull directions enclosed withc*cb box-, _ ,
dedlfldYdfcw __

*

f«.
t ■

A* NKkIiIKKK A COn ,

HAVE ON HAND at their extensive CABINETana
CHAIR MANUFACTORY; No. <M-Smithfields!,

a large assortment of fancy and plain Furniture, wnicn
they will 861115 per cent, below customary t

. Terms—cash only. - : . • : tdecZ7.iy
State mutual Fire insurance. Company*

Harrisburg, fa.
T"\ESIGNKD only for the safer classesof property,bos

. 1 / an ample capital, and affoids sopenor advantages
ItTpomtof cheapness, safelyand accommodation, to.city
ana countrymercbanu, and owners, of dwellings, ana
Isolated or country property. . • •

_
.r A. A. CARRIER,Actuary,

oct27J Branch OjSce,No-.54 Smlthfieldst.;Pittsburgh?

GtDin«t and Gbatr Factory*
a JOSEPH. MEYER ha# on hrthd, at his exten-
ftl stve Cabinet and ChairManufactory* No. 4J4Pens.

• fiSSi street, above the Canal,all kinds ofFURNITURE,
*•*o *such av Sofas, Centre Tables, Mahogany. Chairs,
Mahogany Bedsteads, and all other articles lnthoCaM-
net line—which he will sell 20 per eenti below custom?,
ary rates. Terms—CASH,.ONLY, .

JOSEPH MEYER,; .
aprO No. 424 Penn street, Fifth Ward, f

0. C- HAMMXB. —_. ' ' - B. IiaOLM

TRUSSES]
thfoSSSsSoiiofevery family inthe land.I fottna in

3llint dingerofininijrtothcir
Mechanics Jit*?&St arid lUe improper or carelesspersons ?h';, article lobe invaluable lo
meof tool*, will fin^- 1W.“^j}|JJ)nEjjeI itindjspcnsttblo.

I'them, andaaerafnirmnl. undersigned,having
“ cuticle,

frequently made-usepfJnau « nm c Judaietown,
prepared by eB tsi_^r„mmend;ii to our profession-Connecticut, cbeerfully u to

laß. I

MDHAMILTON BREWER, M.D., •_; ELLSWORTH BURR^.D-vHotnltio-.
Comprising all thepractising phyeicians m the city or

■ : B A. FAHNESTOCK «t CO.,
? 0

t
r BlJe by corner of Wood and Find et».

,-piT~ifsW)n.o« uiiUiH»»» stow-js,
eXT

Horner of Wood and Water tit,
'

Jnbn Oallanan * Co.. Pr<,prUtor.,
mHEpaWici* re'PMUiiny req« OIhhlg)BOl opL amine out stoot of ltj.W>, “-

jjor 6t yie, whicli
ihis marker, and >n; » P cart. Oar mono

-we are determined to ««'“>* £
„ I

being :“Qu'rtSal“ a "f If™i8 fuliv supplied -with a
,

°“r CaUmere’. Vertogs, Summer
, large MOcfc,°t oioias. i anL in fact, every article

:Cloib8,o! every c won These Good* we
i««« orderm ianenoMijle. aad at very low

. arc making_tO: ®ruc ) examine for yourselves,
prices Giveeeucall,aim« m

aWiA
tian fc c()

mvIO

Me*cUant*I, ’Port*tole Boat MPe.

1852.

For the Transportation ofilerehandise andProduce, I
(VU.fCTKSVLVAinA CANALS AB’I BAILSOADS), BmWßKri

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA,
■ i • Diner, wiiAchi Re-iAiyping.
10-time,tun »a^on fc rfynolds.
Depftt, S5l 8..U1.J,
Cana)Basin, dn B and 410 Ponn street, Pittsburgh.

TTAVING increased our facihue.s and otherwise 110*
TTh proved out arrangements lor Trnn>portoUou,we
nienow prepared to receive a larga amount of Produce
end Merchandise, to ship (onthe opening of the Canals,)

''■'rhe system oftransportation over our ]
Statei improvements has been in use about ten fears,,
and the great successand favoru has met with, is a suf
Ectcnt guarantee that it Is no longer considered a
doubtful or uncertain'experiment-, but tsacknowledged
by all ns vastly superior toany mode of transportation,
used onCanals, (when intersected *>7 Bal'roads) y ,

Goods loaded into our. Coals at Pittsburgh, remain
undisturbed until unloaded at our Warehouse taMartej
street, Philadelphia, thereby entirely avoidinglhedelav
consequent on threediflerent transhipments, and sICU
ring the delivery of Goodsin enure lots, the packages
clean, and in as good order as when slllPP'“p i„. 1 .n_u

Produce, Ac .
consigned to our House at Pittsburg ,

wilfbe received and forwarded alwais al the lowest
current canal rates, strictly according to iastrucurins,
without any extra charge for commission, storage, or aa
voncmg charges, Ac.

■feW3.

Sew England Live BtaoK lnanrnnce Co.,
'.New ' Savin, Conntclicul.

HORSES,CATTLE, &c,insured against death by
disease or accident. Capital 550,000, with power

to incbease IoSHO.COy
piancrotia.

ThomasKendrick;- Alfred Edwards,
J. Lewis Taylor, JohnSanon,
NathanlelThutber,

TiioHA3
Wm.W.Kendr.ck.

(.

George T, Sce^a.^.
No-123cornet of Wood and Fifth •».■»

(over Patrick*&Friends Banking House*)

Iff co 1**

U3* iJffOETiwr to ffijja ob
■Ruktoh—Thcbwenuonof Da.; HOTWaV-Trudh-Jj*
Tenderedthe cureof this dreadful;disease a rontter oj
perfectcertainty; and the mao who ww'Bow al,0

1
w ®

Herniate pToceeaonUla condition ofthings Isptodop* ,
ed that nothin?Can alleviate but the knife of a ekilm.
Bargcon,.ls wfiplly inexcusable.,-. Arupture.ia;!isordK.
naryfonn, with propriety)be left .to the person
afflicted and thetruss-maket; buttogoasmttny person#,
do, without even a.banflngeof anykrad-tfr Wialnit, of
tenrenders thecaw perfectly ntimanogeable*analeads
to wbaUstenaedStrengtilawd which often ha#
no reliefbut In a {surgical operation, In the Truss to
which we.invue the attentlon of the afflicted) theft U
every - superiority over the trasses ani bandages In
Common use. - It is perfectly comfortable) and can be
made to fit any case of- Hcrala wiffl an exaetnesa and
equableness of pressure that; does not belong loan?
other Instrument with which we are acquainted; and
will retain any rapture with ease.and comfort to, the
wearer. Physicians of thehighest &Uradingintke?ro i
fession have given testimony,to itsgreat eapenorityovei
the ordinary trasses In are. The Trass ofDr. Ilub,
bard Will bans wtS'half the bases ofordinary Bupture i
We advise those afflicted to make application in time.

IDTBtfcrewusttfihi ktghtatcharacter can to jw«n in
tSuSZti.biicaUingvn'ttoegcnt*

Persona irem a diswnca can have lhem km, by
sending lhe measure bgjv^

■. , ;■< I4dWood street, sole agent for Pittsbar^h;

Hammer & Dan lor. ■■■■ .
CABINETWAREUOOM,SMITII FIELD STREET.

Bixtttm Stvcnthatnat andStfatfibtrryalley tPttltbwgtPa.
A HAMMER & DAULERkeepconstantly onhand
■ujL a variety of excellent and fasbiona'ble Fariutare,

warranted equal to any in the city, and sold on us
* *| •favorable terms as can be obtained at any slnniar.
estabhshment in .he West. They have now onhand an.
unusually extensive stock, embracing all kinds of Eurnlr
lure, from the cheapest -and plainest to. tbemoßl costly
and elegant. All.orders promptly attended to. ,mr2l:Gffl* oats. i/U xa mstuAiioit

• ■ ■■ ~y

accumulated capital, gsoo.ooo

THE ANNUAL DIVIDENDS liavo been nnnsuallj,
lurfie, ahowiog Ibal the company has been, doing a

«(*iv turfs ond prosperous uoblumß'
...7 T)?e dividends in .1840 were CO per cent

it « 1847 44 ■ oil
.< . a 1846 “ 60 ; ..

• .i n 1840 “ .40 ;•
I.' i* 1850 •' 40 . “

u i- 1851 “ 50 . “

a . n 1852 “ .40 '• .
This Isamong the oldest companies inilie United Slates

eap.lal 1*eonlaalylne leasing foriho
beaem of and titure.

Parer rnuann, Acluar£LJßT js& DOBBS, Apts.
■- Piiuborch. cor. of Wood and Fifth sueeu, over Pat-
riot A TAKEN

rl„
A.te?re^

Empire Stale lieaiUi Associstinni cash, inelading aecu-
muluicd capxlol 8l8i®W» . • • .

' AUo;agoou for the porctuue and aale of real eatate.

■ mvlt . ' • . • ■ ' -

aii«icfc. WATT, ; |

merchant TAILOR,
'C'-far&SjMßL.touMtVSKani and Third strttu,
' TkTaV&resOTOlfully»informhisfnends aniUhepoblic, j■ Em returned from New.York and: l’hiladel- i

there refected from the Intest importation,,
MW sTock of Black and Colored CLOTHS,

‘‘CASSIMERES and VESTINGS, which for newnessof

'ilesiana and rlchnessnf fabrics, are-not surpassed by

mXum west of New York.-All of wblca hei.pre-
Sired to make toorder in a superior style,at the low est

: Iriilpossible, arid crrdially invite purchasers tonsil
- and ciainine the eioctteforepurchasing elrewbcrt.. .

TO TAILORS.—I have to a “^D' ,.\'cNTSrirrriNGs city, foMhe sale of myworton GAHMENT CUTUNO.
It can only be had: at the store : of.the
Martel street, at thefollowingprices, vis . with iaatrae

‘'mar*? 10 * W“h°Ul '®7 '

JAMES C. WATT.

To Cobnut Mtkm. w
-

Ytn€6t31 -Mahoganyi ftcsetpood and Wolmil/. Yarntshy
HantoarsandFurmfureat Wholesale. '

T(IE subscribers have justreceived from New \ork
and Boston a most splendid stack of VENEERS, i

and are manufacturing by machinery Furniture suitable
for the trade. All of which vre will-sell at extremely ;
lowprices. ■ \ . v , .

Asgreaicarewastakenialhe selection or the stocky
persons cannotfail to be suited either as to quality or
price: and,as ilia well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior andmuch lower than by
hand, the attention of the trade is respectfullyinvited.

Turned Work, In oil its branches, earnedonas usual.
Plank for hand rails.fot Carpcnterstond all articles

required inmanufaclunngCahmetFarnitare, constantly
on hand—viz: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardwarc, Hair
Cloths, Springs* *c.r &c. .* .RVAN.A, MKEL» • .° ’ Ryan’s Buildings,

No; 3i Fifth street._-

MOttSE’a - *

rvCcS?IF^d
Ae

y
from Tank'mnons S^pror'lcfotVPv4&rCu“Sh»

£
C ,en<l allotting sensationEbouUho” hroat; ankisuicd with unprecedentedsue-

?Fa
p WPAKNES3 ANBGENERAL BEBIUTV;.F weakened body; giving io»ero the

M mtid nndbroken doSm constimilons. It is purelji
erieiable fn its composition, and so accurately cprnj
Mned in ft- Droponlonsthat the chemical b Mamcal and
SEdfcS UpemeAf each ingredient harmonmu.ly

““it hMranovcl many"chronic diseases which, hnshaf-
fled life skiUofthe best physicians, andbaa a so Cnwd
rnnkpr Salt :Rheum's Erysipelas and Sorofola*which;
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed Hie leaaum-.
r ft bas been*tested in many cases of CANCEROUS

HUMORS. ■ The most obstinate Cancers have been
cnVcrtby'this medicine. We saythat It tain valuable i
medicine in Ml BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. It removes
nit obstruction in tlic circnlauon, tendering biysr

free. act?ve and bealihy Itremoves Palpitation of the
Heart; and relieves in all cases of :A»tbma.and may be.
a-eif inwall cfimatev,and ni nil season ofine year

This Syrupis prepared only by C. ItIORSL * CO.,at

10*Foaulam street,Provldenee,R.l,aiidsoU: whole-
«alp and reUiiUby ■ <.S.N. WloKbUbiiAW, =. ; , .sale oaa rei >

A {forWestern Pennsylvania, « «
jell*y SliibstSsaPnwb h

TO IHVA-LiIDS AND TBE SICK.

martSiydaw SHE OBttBRATBD COMSTOCK MEDICINES.
-g-trmtT. The Gweat Pam Erraimjj iCmneVe &
-jp ' Dallv'sk conns- all Boms und all External Faina
‘“sat Srint.tf Columbia for Staying or-Restoring the

iffrrrfl and Bon* Z,tmTncil and Indian Vig-
sioMs £H*fr, o care for alj case* of Rheumatism. -

I 4ih. McNair's AcoutiteOil, a certaincore forllealhera.
• Sth. Hay's Limmenun known cure lor ihe Plica.

?m’ I§c*rr’» Bdltf, for Slwomenlii the family way.
- Blhi' Imgtey'e<3reat.Wattrn Indian-Banana, farColdaandtfvonsh fed|»n,frf»!g»*nteftySsi.fe;--:J
Asthma, Diver Complaint’anil Bilious Affections, for
Diarrhma, Indigestion and-LossofAppoutei
rie»* in femalesand moles; and nervouscomplalnis, for .
Stomach Affections;
The great pmnls are it.ianot bod.to.lake, .never gives -.

nain.und never leaves onecostive. .. . • ■" ~ .■ Sth EdlmiiotEs V«7m(fug«(Worm KUler,)for Children .

Pain Rillrt; No medicine
has beendiscovered tnnt is so happilyadapted tojtao
internally as drops tb'.be when; and yet perform such
wonders when applied txumallvas « Wflsh pruaW; by ,
friction. Inhollies front 12fto50 cents each.

1 11th. Saunlailta'e Reach andDid. Bug Bans, lot drlv*
lug awav Vermin In n short lime. ; ;

liili. The celebrated lAn's L,fe Idle and Ttnrpsranst

B'isS. Vr.BarAntonm'sfink Sytm, the popoIarEX-
PECTORANT POK COUGHS, CotliSi INFLUEN- .

EaslTndia S; Nets Tati Bait Bya, the Only
SURE coloring lor the Hair.

_ , ,
_

,

15b. Un'sßdlm ofChina,a ChineseRemedyfor Cats,
B ',X. ■ Thisarticle has oatlivr
ed all other Sarsapanlliiß, and. still gives ns great satis-

spread Eomgihrrnnt Blaster,,
made from-Df.Lta’s recipe, nnd the most popular ta Urn
lll

lBlJi.
t"j)r.RUne’i Tooth 4die Uropi. A certain tmd easy

i Cawth° has lately bought the right for the
United States, of the celebrated Concentrated Mineral
Water, found at the Sale Sprmes . of Doctor Wm.C.
Chase, at St Catharines, C. W. This medieum has at*
tamed a notorietyand popularity neverbefore equalled
bv anypreparation at that place,: and Itssslo.hss been
commensurate with ns merits, which aro «traordiuarT.

; All the remedies atcfally descnbedin ALMANACS,
to be given to all who call where, the Medicines ore ,
* eSOTICE.- All preparations heretofore known:.as.
<1 COMSTOCK’S ”or COMSTOCK tCO.’s, always he;;
loused and nowtxjlongtfEXGLU9IVEILV to.Df, tuciofi-
S, Conislick; and tboiwh.ibe
CoLwill be Continued,tttia exti alabel with the lao-sunuo
sixjmtore of.Dr,L. 8. C. .wIU in fuiaro.deßignata Jho

OTHERS

n* The above tnediemes can be had: in-thia place of
febO WILLIAM JACKSON. '

Liberty street, head: of Wooov^

DKW CIiOTHItJUfIOpSEi. ,
> EDMUND WATTS &COi. „

_ JIEBCHANT TAILOKS, _
No 185 Liberty ilrtely above St. (‘fair,
.

.Uon*.patera onl„ in Ihc laHfeHfiSg
■ Afl alt lbts stock is entirely new, it i* won >[ftprlo;y :

oaof l»oyer? “

C. A. M’ANULTY & CO. 3ourn«ymeaC*l>l«Mt M*l»r» Aaaoclatloa I
WAREHOUSE, 119 SECOND STREET, |

(nenrtto corner of Wood) ,■ '■ THIS ASSOCIATION-em-rs* :
bracing, already, wee io UireeffiL.lwSKB&KbBlimes nsmany hands as the lar-

MPBHIQ east andkilhcnomosltcnowiied.* XV I
business shops ofthis city, have opened their Ware-
house, and are able to furnish the public, by wholesale, I
or retail,with Furniture ofthe following description— I
V*Mahogany Wardrobes! flressingßureaus 1Full Col: II waned Bureausj yMnhoganv Bedsteads! I
Choirs; Hocking Chairs ; Mahogany Washatntids. So-
fasi Divans; Piano Stools; Book cases, Secretaries,
Ca«i Tables; Pier Tables; line Card Tables; Centre 1
Tables; Hat Racks; FrencU_Bedsioads,. Ottoman-,

•Poplar Wardrobes; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Work-
-1 stands; Cherry' and .Common Workstands; high post, |I common, low,and trundle Bedsteads; CherryBureaus, j

I Cribs; Cradles, Ac-■ . ■ _ , ■1 Theadyßntagesofco-operauon,onun«tenBiTescale,I permit them to sell at the lowest prices, and they are de-
termined to sell, lowerlhan any competitors, an equally

I good, if not better article, and warranted—as the public
I will understand by giving them a call.:. ■ . •.
! siry* Suamboal wot* of all descriptions, and other
1 articles of any description, made to order in everyseje,
1 at the shortest nonce. imatar _

Ffessr 1-

.•:.-,-?T(iPhU«<ldß!««.-,_. ®I,'S $5 do do
tmS nSoSroa™ whichitJr» . •riinour.n

TICKET loWashington,and. by taking tins Route, pas-
gentfcrs will Fave Umo andmoney-

G»ni»* Mall l 1*

Thn Mail Boat .-(ear/yingthe.United stales mbi»,i ,
leaves the Monongoho’a Wharf* above \boWire Bridge,
FVEttY APTERNOON* at" 6 o’clocktvia AbeA
ckonv River- Passenger* will lodgeon lhe H°at, ancl
fako fDleudid United StaleßMuilCoachesotWest New-
ion next 1 mowing- over the Plank Bond, crowing the

in dayhght. Take the magnificent sleepnjgOn« 4 0f t>e BaUimore and Ohio Railroad, 01.10 <> eloek,
P. M. Breakfast at Bahtaoro and. Washington City*

dine in Philadelphia*and arrive in New York the same
eW

Fare toBaltimore. -
- -

* B,MJ: n do '.''Philadelphia;, : * v - -
- l-W!'

do Wa<luncton City. - • „ • l "'au'

MONOXGAIIKL.A ROUTE.
Tie Steamer..leavestbe AVbarf, i above tbe Bridge,

i Caily.aiSo'ctcct.A.M. Travelers leaving Pittsburgh
! bv tne Morning Baal, will cross the mountains tbe same
nfobt, and atrtvc in Cumberland the neat
the tt o’clock train a! Can lor Baltimore.
Baltimore ond Washington City,-andarrive InPhiladel-
phia at 2o’ciocfc, the same night ■:! Fare to Baltimore.:, -

-
-

- SjX
do Philadelphia. -

-
* IMS’

■!": do Washington City, -
- -

rnrTickeiit hy eitheroMhe above Lines* P*e**e c *r
at! Sic West NewtonPlank Road
gabeia House, Water street. J. J- EVANS, Agent.

aprO

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.
: Selling off at Cost

TO QUIT THE BUSINESS!

THESubscriber being about to relinquish the retail
dry goods btmnesßjOnd having made such arrange-

ments as to render It necessary toclose out his stock by
the Ist of July next, will commence on Thursday, May
13, aud sell his enure Mock of Fancy and Staple dry
goods at COST* FOR CASH- :

, ,

Ills good* havingbeen nrißCip&Uy purchased thepres-
ent senspa, will be found desirable bargains, being at
least 85per cent lower than regular pnees.

JnSTAPLEGOODS willbcfoucd—-
-4-4 and 5-4 French ginghams;

English and trench chintzes;
Bib alpacas and bombazines;

Checks and muslins;
iruli linensandcrasbc*;

Table linens and cloths;
Huckaback towels and toweling;

Damask and snow drop linen napkins and doilies. Mar*
settles quilts, furuitnre prints, plain and embM dimity,
linen sheeting and pillowiiuens; table and pianocovers
and covering#;worked lace curtainsonacuttainmuslins.

FANCY GOODS. •
White crape shawls, cmbT d and plain white beregc tad

thibel itwwl*;
Fine French lawns and bereges;
Derege de l&incs and muslin ae iainesj
Tissues and grenadiers; . . t .
Blk and fancy ellk*, some verysuperior, and tune itoca

of goods gcneraMy. •EMBROIDERIES.
Worked mutt and lace capes and sleeves; .
Jcconett, mult and linen cambric collars «cbemizeues,
Jaconett, mall edging# and inserting*, .

Kmb’d linen and cambric hdkft;
B ; .

Worked bands and flouncing#; and a magcificenistock
i of Valencleunea edgings, lace#and Inserting*; together

with a large variety ©(other goads, too ‘'omeums u)

mention, all of which willactually be sold at OKJGiNAi*
COST, FOU CASH.: Early calls will scene the best
bargains JAMES A. •M’KNlGtlT.fco. 6J, 4u st.

X^S—;All petsors knowing thcmselvoß indebted to
the above prior to January, l&Si, flie pay
the same, m all debts willbe pat in the hands of an at*,
tornev for collection. inyl* •

—-:
—"

lasuKAJfoxi.

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR
ANCECOMPANY,—Office.Norlh Room 0/ the FJt

change.Thirdstrect,PhUaaclphla. ■ . ■■■ ;
Fisa Beddings, Mercliaudiie end olhei

Dronerty in cewa 4ml toutury, insured against l»s» 01
damage by fire ai Hie lowest rnio of prcmiara, .

' MAiLSi IssDßincK.—Thcy aho msore Vessels, -Car
«ws and freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or
Special policies,aith©assuredmay. desire. .

-ri*

Inland Teanspobtatioh.--Theyalso insure ®crchan*
dire Wagons,
Koala and Sieom Boats, on nveiaand lakes,on the most

Joseph H. Seal,i>dmund A. Sender
John C.DavlsvRobertBarton, John U. t enrose, bamcet
(•"devards Geo G.LelpeT,Edward Darlijigtoujlsaao R.

■B WRWI4>R9BA.TyiTTSBufcII.-Dl T. Morgan.
Hugh Craig, Jno T. maETIN, Ptssldem.

Tnoa. C. Ham), Vice President. .* jcairn W. Cowan, Sccretety.
05“ Office nriheCompany,No.4aWatercireei,i ills

burgh (ielftdtf) _
_

P. A.MaDEIRA.Agent.

SPtMSO l)o{^T’‘i '

Kb 151, Liberty Street, _ .
TOtfN McCLOSKEY_ha.■ *** u&0

“

»a
I
“n

)l
, ;?gioB™‘,S«Sdsiime “'“k w«»* read,

e^^^fssr»iyffisAr
dSSSswfe.•ssssswssk
In Clothing

U their ItuctMtto porebaee at hi.

“{ffiftSlra’ experiencciand ?rral.accesslnthebiia£BESSsl£r3%si
• S Orion, which is ot the utmost importance to whole

*“lnSc!?linh<lep»itmentwm be found ft choice soIeSISiJ«»cß=^oi

S®fABKS^BStrIn*n?Cl <wsmrTthEN. ONE AND Al.Lt ;■■■■

AN!) AXCtGUKNY CITY BONDS

*Pfas Great Vtgrt«W« nem«4yl

DR. S B MYERS' EXTO4CT,
„

Danddion, Wild Cherry a7li Sartapanua.
V yf Tins Valuable medicinal prepara-,

lion differs oniircly from any.simple
.\S3p,* '• extract ofSarsaparilla’’.;or cqm-

ETuTo&yeorMOSTCuSN:
• -.MKDiCINtS, wx& others.

: acting directly-on the Kidneys, or
V’W4V having immediate reference to the re-. |
* y W lief and continued healthy operauon:
•• •JL ofsome internal ;organs.' it con- ;

' tains articles which enter, into no
: otherpreparation inexißience s ana .

W IT 18 UNRIVAtLED

te^^wsxaßsassßsiS&BSSSSBtm.in comlunation withpure exiTacts ol
articles. in a highly-concentrated state*other, heanag artic pitoeLY vEGETABLTC, and arc

Its ingtedi n . as are Toond, though ch.eQy affec-■JlngVnUdßpans, in their general tendency, to produce

To cure many disease?. Dropsies* Kidney Cpm-
nV,r,?«C^p C

draw-off Watciy Humors from the-Blood,
Sl ,Sor’rnp;’^d7m.“..npsemehous, of diseased organa
front tbo"body, without the thoningh OBerauonaoo the■
KiitneVß ds caused by this medicine. Noethut extracts

evenp»'“nrt“Th.a effect. Intaei.thiaveryppem,^,
for which it is particularly corapounded.dluerß fromSlowerpreparauona, and matchthe lien compound
‘n

tN
lAlis' ectSES OF DROPSY, usei

Itwill relieve- H has cured when life.ilaelf waa_de-
sD-lredof. It cor,lain* article 3 that wiU cure, lfany-

Bnngcan, and tnkes Uie only method to mate perraa-
nenicures.

giiii> FEVERI sint . FCYER'
To prednee leatiraony in proof of the cure pf Ihi.dis-

rnao is netnowledgedly new. The public hove to long
been taught In renard it as fatal,that its positive cure

woolil seem almo.lnmiiocle, yet
.

SHIS FF.VEK HAS BEEN CUKfcIV - .
And by the GreatVegetable Remedy, Dr 11. B. My-

ers’Extract, Dandelion, Wild Clierry, Ac., -
W* select thefollowing, ns a specimen of uienurac-reustc..mom,fl,to theeSc.eney

rn.c.ofthis malignant disease, whichwo have to excases 01 I '”' EBTJ^|ONV op PHYSICIANS.
Francis TiblimesoM.D.,a 9tillfulphysician,Tesidiiig

in ItiiffAlo. N. Y-.uud one whohnsdevoted himself par?
lieularly to the study and care of the Ship Fever, with
•tlmosi every i»ba*c of which he is conversant, gives
the followieg testimony in relation, to the effects©?tins
medicine, as prepared by hupsell:

_ ' t»u This i« to certify, that l pave used Dr. XL. B. Myers
ExJactof Bandcion, Wild Cherry,and bais-apa. ilia,

Fever! wnh And I
I 'tatJ' C '“M's £ MCE,

■ UWarren stiectiNew Ho»k. :
H. K SFitjliKßS,

No- 57 Wood street, Pittabargh.

Tlie'FrSnUlla FlT«*lUßtirnnc» Company.
07 NHhASgmiU.

■j[)IRECTORSw Jj4nektri GeorgeVn’tSSS?*’-
Thomas Hurt, Mordeealß. Lewis,
Tobin Wagner,
SamuelGrarit,.
larnfaß Bmitb. Murrl* Patterson. ;JwpU K BlWli) » CIlAS. N.BANCKEK»Pre*n. !

Chap. G. Bakces** Secretory. ;
. it—-

irrContinue to make Insurance, perpetualor
oncvery description of property iij town and
at rate* os low as ore consilient wnbreearjly .

TheCompanyha.c reserved a largeContlngenito.ifl

Which, with theirCapitol end Premiums, safely iiivesieui
afford atonic protection to the named. ~

..

The Aaseln of the Company, on January I»VJ&*'*f *.*

pahluhed agreeably loanActof Assembly, were as to!

'° W
Monraafa S 819,129 03
»”«: «&»

PA.
ri\UEb navlng recc.-. fI with the Fatrnteeof this new nnij toJuolfoi«en»_
:ie»for the mannlaclure and *ale of the article in the
Wert, theyhatring been manufactured heretofore exclu-
sively Inthe-East, where they are superseding therase

?r£!n°crh«
Zite&ssgjz “-KSfSEsiowi. have several sues deeper aud. wider. This in
vention how coming into general °"5
of tho greatest of the age. These btraui. Cases are
composed of variousklniis of metals, but principally of

JIICaiOAS CBH'rUAI.

i&SSab 18d2.
CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LINE, .

li> connection witiilbe Clevciandand Cincmnau.Ba I-
rout. Cleveland and line Railroad, Cleveland and
FlinburEh Railroad, aitd Michigan Central Railroad.

PASSENGERS willl-e uckeicd tirouph from any
point on Lake Michigan, to Cleveland, Cinclnr.au

and Pittsburgh, and (tom cither of those places 10 t.iy

Pt"i'liio l.!o?wdf'tCo'composed of twonrvr !ow pressure
steamers, built exnrersty for theroot*.

_

Ci.KVEJ.AND. - - i!£!SP-i: rnnFUT CITY .
• !»• A* Pltttft

i A Boat will Icave’Clcveland t/DelroiV
for Cleveland, every evening, at «t o'clock, arriving_m
both cities thefollowing moinlni, inse,non.for the mor-
ning trainof cats and Piilsbutgb,
ana ror tbe LakeSuperior andbuginaw boat* al Detroit.
: Tlcy will ran Item Cleveland m the following order,

■■ FOREST CiTV.
Monday. ..Wednesday*- 1 " • r er.doy
Monday CLEVELAND.

—Thur5day............
CI.F.VELAND.

.........Wednesday..* •.

FOREST CITY. ■ ■ ,

Tuesday- Thursday • Satarday.
The undersigned are prepared to make co.urac -a for

all kinds of Ficight. from Cleveland to Detroit. Marti
now Sante Sie Marie, and a’l pons on Lake Michigan.
The OCFAN,CASPIAN and lb. LOUIS will compose
the line tfntiUhc new Koala arc ready

agists.
C BRADBERN * CO,Cleveland.
PITMAN, TROWBRIDGE & JONES, Dclioil.

&prl4;ora
1852.

Cbeftp Dry Goods l .
JAMES M’CAKDIiIiSS A CO.,

100 Wood Wood Street,
k RE now openinga/very extensive and well assortedA ofSpring tnd.summer goods, con-1

in pari of French ond English Broad Cloth*,
Tweed*. Caj*imcr«», ta*hmerrtts, Doe*klnsr Jeans, |
Coiujnaiea,OrimtgSr Linen Coaungst Sjllc. fcaim and j
Fancy CouonYeniuga. Also, about HhJ CASES PLAIN ;
AND FANCY PJU&S GOODS,embracing the newest
styles of Silk andLinen Poplin*, Delaine*, B«ra«* and
DerawDo Lhlnes; Black Mourning and Fancy Lawnn
Plain and Fancy Calicos, in gTrut variety;French,
Scotch and Domestic Ginenamj Palm Le*f,Lcanoro,
Kossuth, Hungarian and Mexican HaU » Silk, Gingham

and Couon Parasol*, Ac., ftc , which are offered ar
Wholesale on the most accommodatin g icon*- [apru

They ore thoroughly snamcied inside and out, ond
thus made impervious to sir and indestructible, fhev
are highlyornamental, and of a classic form, arc light
and portable, while they combine the greatest strength
whlchmetnllscapableof, m a given quantity.

When properly secnreifwithcement they ate perfect-
lyair-tight, and free irotn exhalation of oflenstve gases.
They cost no more than good wooden colons, and are
better thanany other article in use, (ofwhatever cost.)

for transportation, vaults,or ordinary interments,.as has
- pro«n by aetaai experiments, and oerufieiUo hy
some of oar most scientific men; also, by the Honora

! blea Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, Lewis Cass, rind
1 other distinguished Senators whohave witnessed their

I merlts,and whose letters, togeiherwiihotherevidences
I of theft worth, maybe seenat our Case
Denot No. 374 Main street, three doors above ftiniD,
wherewe intend to keep on hand at all tiniea , snch a

slock of all sires and degrees of ornament and finish at
wUlsaitthe most diversified tastes.

..
. •I iVe invite the attention of the- pohlic* and of Under

takers, paruculaidi, throughout the West, to anexsmtt-

I nation of the arucle,and request them not lo “.P? n
therepresentation of underulters not using thearticle,
whose Interest it would be to misrerrcscut them,

c.oav W. C. DAVib & CO.

Temporaty Loam rbo
Cub,Ac.—— •— 6i 'A* **

. «-%s=ss?=fe
• s^sifs^r»AWI. MAGUinE,CTOberl’d. Mil.,

WM. C BANE, Washinslou, Ba
• Pittsburgh* Apnl 3.1852.

___

. 81,412,76344
Since their Incorporation. « period oH!lireMs,iliej

hacc paid upward* of On* Million four fttimfridl T4cj>-
land DoifnTj,los*e* by 6re,, thereby »iTord in evitier,c e
of the ndeamsse*or Insurance, as wella* the aolllty anil
disposition to meet Asent,

n.tieeiy.K. corner Wood nml Jd «'»•

' Great Attraction« ■■■ I

JUSTRECEIVED al Jwrets’ One Price Cash Store \

No- 70 Market street. Pittsburgh,between Fourth *t.
and Diamond, the larrrsi and ixiosLgbeauliful *tock oi |
SPRINGand SUMMER DRY GOODS', ever offered to
thecluzeaa of PilGburgh.

t I
The subscriber woa'd Inform tboao who desire to get I

ooomuaoam*, that the greater pari of his Stock was |
purchased M the recent large Auction Sales in New j
York and Philadelphia for c*sn, -which enable* him to i,
*ell £eod* IS to 23 per cent, cheaper than ibosn who buy j
on credit* We do nut deem a necessary't* mention toe I
the different kind.*of good* our but |
deem it sufficient to «ayilmt it tourist* of a full assort- j
xaentof ladies*and gentleman’* wear, iogein**r with- a j
acnrnl mock ef FURNISHING GOODS, We would
respectfully when an examination .-of our nock iromi
those who wish to purchase. h. i™ 911 0..

109 IFDOJJ SMKET, _ i
"IXTHOLESALK Dtalttt *n Feiemnand namntte Dry
W Goods, are tow opening »heir first purchase olj

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, rolceted with the j
greatest care, to smitho trade, cnnstsiing iu pail ol the jocwr.u styles of— |

Drca*Lawn* and DeragCßj |
Plain and Figured Alpaccso J
French, Scotch and Domestic Gingfcnm*;
Printed Calicos#, in great variety j
Ribbon*,. Laces and Edging* i
Cloih*,Ca*simcre* and Ve.vungfti
Summer Coattogand Fantalomung,
Brown and Blenched Mtuhas,
Palm and Leghorn Hals ,
Biraw and Uriud Bonnet*. . ■ . _

. ,

Together withacomnlele stock ofVariety Good* ana
Pedlar** Notions,Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Gold and siL
ver Watches, Brass Clock*, Ac* All of which .are of-
fered at Wholesale, for a small advance over Eastern
price.
108 "FRENCH STORE. 108

•Saturday'Tuetday* ——— •
HOME INS~U UAJSCE.

Ttio Ftinun Rttd Sffihanici* Haaltb In*
garanoa A*»oclotlon»

OP .PITTSBURGH, PBNNA; ■■ATO /N TIME OF tiEEW
orncc—caa*** ** asarmED ctmet*.

GGAUASTY CAPITAL, 03MB0*
mUISis on lotihc mutual trlief
Xof iwmember*. incasesof aicknessflf necu!eni,by

the pnvi&onlof il»e:r Annual Deposits l|eri!on#ln rood
bealtb may bccomeia«*mbcMftftrt foe entitled uvn weekly
bcttcfiuincaßCofurkneJrsoraecjJcnt AM who Jamtot*
Association are entilM lo a vole tn ihe election of
orliccrt, anti topattieipste In ibe profit* o* the A«soeia«
lion. . UiaeatabHilwd on aware nod permanentbarn*,

! tMrinr both Aloiub) and Benevolent m Us dtarcn*, wun
l the lowest rates continent for u*«cumy»nnd cordoct-
i ed In aiaaoner to innate !wpermanency and diinMiiijr*

i All persons can *ee the advantages of inking ottt a
i policy from the Oenera! Office, i1

tIU-RLY BKPOfKS I
S tf.COner year,draws® a,Wiper week, i

JLcu Co Co 3,1-0 do i
4,00 do do 4JDO do *

5,00 do do 3,00 do*
0.00 do do 0.00 dot
7t«> do do .7,00 do*
$OO do do fc.foQ doj
olw) do do O.WJ do;
10.00 do do 10,CO do;

INITIATION FEE, tor Membership,
must be paid at the lime of making application, and the
first year*’ deposit within twenty days, Each member
entitled lo a monthly report, gratia.

ruoPE FOUNViff
Cochran, Mcßrtdo ft Co.,

fftTiCTAcnniEgsoy. . • # , T

IroafiaiKiw and Ornamental Iron Work, tn oij

■ fte trancha, ■

SE333?sr,&£g
SSSSssi-s
‘"So, cooking siovc., hollow ware,and cartings ofall
descriptions. as usual.

...
——

ABES B. BEBD & CO«.-
Manufacturera :of Theodo-
tiTES, Surveyors' Compas-
ses, Leveling and Grading
Tnatmmentfl. &0.. &c.

NO. 80 ... .

Smithfidd itrect,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

An'. assortment of the a-
bovo named Instruments al-
ways on hand. .

Also—Clocks, Watches,
Jewelry, &0., &e.

April 6,185!J—2m :
ieeney for DUftienTliner of Jattat Ships.

PASBENGEB OFFICE,
wA ’ 4io Ljtwrty J

jfor Pi W. BYRNES &CO-iW s carwtf\*Pint.Ntn Y§rkjZS Waterloo Bead t Ltvirjfool, andtt j
. GraderetruuNea Orleans, ■ . / !* h HKS a Line of Packets

..sailing everyfive dmfrom .lA±rc • lilverpooltoNew\orki a ■332uftx.
Line of Packets from Liv-

to Philadetphi^on
th(» a iff h le e n tb of eacDcsaennSaaß

Packets to Baltimore ou the sotlt ot
0“ lh« Bth and

34ih of each month'fromLondon and Portsmouth to

■SSSS?S^Sr rlSl£ ,',,,»u«wß«^^<L l* martS* '* 8 siftLiberty suPlltabnrgh.,

/mm JMUCS W. WUOUWBi»Ii, r i

CABINET -

egSggiFUWITURE MANUFACTURER, »¥»
Ware-rooma; OT and vflff 'X'htrd strfct*

J W W. respcctfallylnfotmsfci3 Criciida

w^r,c

;;
desims; and from the extent of his ciders andfacibty
in mai ofactutinef he is enabled to produce warranted:
tomera1 interestwith his own, m quality ; and phee, and

“Pr£rfhi»»tock'wMThro^Imibe tnrpaased Inanyol the bastetn dues.

&x.:fcs*Ksio,frcfo lh;
50 dot. Mahogany Chains,
2Q do AVolnat ~ 4°>

.50 Mahogany Rocking do;
SO Walnut do do;
50 Mahbgany Divans;
SOWalnut do; •
CD MarbleTop CentreTables
50 do Dressingßureans;
30 do Washstands;
40Enclosed do;

100Common -do; •

20 Plain Dressing Bateaus;
40 Mahogany Bedsteads J
SO Walnut do;

; COCottago do;
3CO Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads;

20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
. 10 Walnut do;

10 Cherry doi
50 Plain Bureaus; 4 . • •
70 Dining and Breaktast Tables;
12 Secretary and Bookcases;.
20 ‘do*Cane Scut Chairs;, '

24 Cane Scat Rocking Chairs J
W Ladies Writing Desks; '. 4
Hal and Towel Stands; What-Nots: •
Etiguiies; Paper Machae Tables;
ConversationChairs; Pembroke. do;
EUzabathen do; HollftiulTlCr_ do;.

- Reception do; Ladies*.Work Tables;
Pearl Inlaid do; Extension DmlngTables;
Am do;. Ottomans;

A*°rw e"tCSf COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. CABtMETttausM supplied with

nnd IIOTEL3, furnished atthe .hott-
est notice. ' :

AU orders promptlyattended to.

TCIOK; * - -

r - NESB, iS,
CKOUIYASTHMA end CONSUMPTION. ...

Inoffering" to the community this justly:celebrated re-
medyfor diseases or the threat and langr,it ia not cur
wish to trifle with the livea or health ofthe afflicted,but
frankly to lay before them the opinions of distinguished
men andsomeoftheeviaenceaohtssttcceesjfrptn,which -

they can judge for themselves. We sluoerely pledge
ourselves to make no wild assertions Or false statements
ofttsefficacy,nor will wefcold ontanyhopeio suffering

1 humanity which facts will not warrant/ ' ■ ••• • ti - Manyprcoft srcbore given, and we solicit an Inquiry
> from iheVublic into all we-publish, teellngassured they .i will find them perfectly reliable, and thejnedicinewor^
i. thy theirbestconfidehceand patronage..

,

FromtAt distingxiUhcdProfosoTc/Cktnmlry and, Matt*
naMtdU&>BowdotnCoUeee»

,
i

i Do'orSlr: 1 derayed answering the receipt or your
i preparation, until Thad;anopportunity ofWitnessing its
i effectsin myownfamily, or in thefamiliesof my menus.
I Thial have now done with a high degree of eatlsfee*
‘tiom id Cases both ofadult? and children. “

,
Ihave found it,as Its fngredieuts show, apowerful re/

' <*'“ld3 a " dSKER
'

,
BauJttWicg, Me* Feb. fi, 1847.. v •

Frost an Ovmctrin dt Hamilton Milk* in tiw Cfry...
- Lomax*Aug. 10j IMS. .

Dr j.c. Ayer: 1 have been cured of the worst cough
tever had in mylife,by yourWnsuaTTseroiiAW* and
neverfaih whenlhaveopportamtyofTecommnndingi*
'»»*«"• I y<,U”’Te9S *|fD.yfeMEESok
ny Read the following, and see Ifthis medicine Is. ,

worth a trial; The patient had become very feeble,snu .
the effect of the medicine was unmistakabiydwunct-

• Unirßb StatssHotkl,,Sadatooa.Praises, >

Dr.j.C. Ayerr-'Sit 4 ' Ihavebeen afflictedwlthupein*:
ful affection ofthe longs,and alUhe symptomsofsettled
consumption,for more than a year. I could find m>me*
dicineinaiwouldreach my ease, untill commencedhi*/
use ofyour<‘X3BBaat which gaveme gradual
■relief, and Ihave boen steadily gaimng my strength UU ;
myhealth iswellidghrestored.^

While using yout medicine, I hadtup gratificauopot
caring withiunyreverend fnend, Mr.Ttwoan*of Samp-

ter District, who bad been suspended from his parocniai
duties byasevera attack ot bronchitis. ; . ..*1 have pleasure in certifying hesc. ■,

AndTun,sir,yoars.reipemfa»y*
•„ --J. FrCALuOUHj-of.SOttthCarolmiu',

Summer Arr»ageme^^^'^j^ cta

'
n mvj w»’c v».irA ki A ILA IJU W>O *

Two Uttlly Tratnt Krom pittibnrgU to

■ ' PbJlodelpbia and Brttl««w.
Only Zb Hows Through!

FAKE 810.
milE Expresstnailtram will leave the Eepolon LU>

T” nffireci, above He Canal Bridge, every morales

the cars to Turtle, CreektSmllcaj
where they will find the best or Coachesin«< "1I

r
I“

I
1»? !“

convey them 23 miles. over a first rate uimpiko roni to
Beatty's iiauoo •, (com!actors accompany each train of
Coaches),and then toko the cars to Holliday shut*, and
then take the splendid sleeping cars direct to Fhtladel-

t,hFanen^rß&r>StlUm eretake the cars of the York and
CumberlandBailroad at Harrlsbuigb, arriving at Balu-
ID

The
l&renfng l¥ram will leave daily at 0-30, V. M., ar-

nS^taasS,fS‘fisSS^,Wifta«' ta

Pennsylvania Railroad* Through from lutsburghto■ PiiiladclpWa mid Ualumorc iu 3a hoar*.
FAuh|*>’<'

,
,

Picaraw parties and others can go out cm thouamfli

CJ A-ai or Ol P,M.yandreturiyto thecity *BJ ft. M.
brB P. M. Faro to tout L>henyls cent*, to WUkin**

°^S,c^r?^^^no^nih^rPthemselves responsible for pcj*°nal baggage onty and
reran amonutnot p . R

TiTTkitwrs »TB «Ilk M TI
WESTERN RAILROAD

Soltibv
flprGrdeodfcw

nr* Do libHBT Cclehratfd Curntlvo
■trsmcnt, .

..
...

,

The only Infallible Curefor that DreadfulDisease \
knovn as Spermatorrhea or Involuntary Aoctur-
nal Emissions, ■. .

•

SO huras.lng uni destructive, and productive of to
much mischief to the nervous system,iiicapacilftr

ina the man for business, society, and matrimony. ..
-

This Instrument is simple, comprehensive, pnd tiem-

jfailinffvand may be übtv! without theBlij'.iilesl incorive-
nience or the knowledge ol the most inornatefriend -

It is tobe used externally, producing nopant or tniuty
whatever; nor preventing anyone front attending to his
business; and while th/use riot o single rmfssion can
'take nlaeg.- intiexrattng- th* sTganSy tn a•tkait timt-, to
such an ertml liar i.’llyKßciAtrt THB.IE I’EtstlliVEpovvS.il
01 jurrxttttos. the loss'ofwhich,-caused by early ah use.
Is the diseasern question, and thecause of lhethousand
concomitant con.plalon,vir; Nervousness, Prostration,
Dyspepsia, Pain-iu thc Head; and Dmrnese oflHsipn,
weaknOM of.the Baotand lioweifßxtreniities; Agee*

Power, for Menuil Application, Dejection, Aversion to
Society,Timidity,Self-Distrust; Love of Solitude, A*
AU that cotnplainis invajiablydisepptaras sonn- ai iM
sawceisrtimedJrttn'vh&tfyyeTnanaud*

fills Instrument hss-becu examined and approved pt
by the highest authorises lii Europe and America, isire-
commended by the most prominent Physicians orall
countries; as the only eertain remedy exuttmg for ttoje ,
comptaintt, ondhaa now Completelysuperseded tUausc
ofuroga, the bougie, cauterization, mention
the thousand advertised nostrumsof the day, oscordials,
antidotes, lusonalßuteStat the same tune, the
*ajr«Mhe moitpUasant,nn<l by famine eAeap«mcatment
ever oflered to the afflicted, a /air price bemr allowed
for the Instrument, after the desired effect haaDeea at-
tained* ; '

’-r ■Be it also remembered, that those, complaints arebut
little understood by the profession iu general, and, that
all the medicine in the world never has, andnever will,
stop those’losaei, which, Ifallowed ta continue un*
checked,'arc sure to produced the most distressing con-
sequences- ■ • .

ithdsbeeh a matterof surprise to some, thatany one
of respectability andofprqiesslonaj attainments should
devote his attention to diseases, which people. of every
description pretend to .cure .so east y. ir, however, but
the one thousandth puttof the miseries these people bring ,
npoif societywere known, e very different,opinion
beforraed. And it I» not only the present miser, and
detection, preying onthaffiifld as welt as lhe body, mat
f» deplored, bu' some are ofsuch » nature ns to effect
posterity, and evento destroy the reproductive faculty,
altogether, ltis a fact that;.when not properly treated,
they may retnoin'ro dormant in ihe consmution asto itp.
pei in noother.way thuu iinhcir effectsupon postemy;
yet, ifproperty Understood,are mosreasil, and «fecdi-
lv removed. the above,so ingemouslycoiUnved msira-
mem, will doubtless, in u great measure,. contribute to
checklheevilsofqaackery.aoprevalentm.tins class of
diseases;,throughout the.Union. • ■ ;Theprice of the complete instrument, carefullyrecur-
ed against nil observation in a box, is only BW. It con
be wnt. by express, to any address m any part of tlm
United States, Canada, At, according “order,f

since IU-intreductioninAuimica, has!nduced . some un-
principled pereons in New Yorx.l’.hiMelp^
RAstan fee.-, to eet’ on some ridiculous things caiiea.
.«Instruments,”-Which, however. beat jWTflruj»«rf»n£'
nrr TPRemhlance. tititfier
own invented, long tried, aha universallyupproyedlu-

Whfehari a. similrn tomem ns is
loliohi. Evervattempt to sell such instruments 3ot

mine will be prosecuted to thefullest ezient of the law,
I being hot witling to connect the well and honestly
earae?reputSoi ofmy inventions with quacks and
thetewortnlessproducuona. fifrltutnimmtggtnuMß

K 1 Oiost,ordered:my wfij-
All applications, and remittances must bo directed

(Dost p33) to the Doctor himself, he having noAgencies
cstabUshedbutinLondon and Pans.

Address, post paid,Dr. 11. do Laney, 5,1 Lispenard st.,

dally, from 0 A. M.tiU 3 P. M., andfrom
7 till 8 KIM* tho Babbath excepted.
fry The undersigned certify, withgreat pleorure, that

the above-mentioned Instrument is not ot.ly constructed
on scientificprinciples, bat that from its use the happiest
results may always, with confidence, be anticipated,
there being, for the cure of those diseases, NO OTHER
CERTAIN REMEDY EXTANT.

HENRY 8. KELLER, M.D.
CH.GOETZEvM.D.vQOCbaniberstrcet,
C ECKILARDT, M.D.; 124 Howard street.New Yobx.

Dt. seLakst-Is prepared toczeeute allorders forsur-
gical app&ratos, vie t Artificial Arms andLegs, which.;
move like natural members; Apparatus, for Luxaupu.
for Contracted Legsi for' curvatfird the spine and
Waistf for False: iomta cf and Kneedrfor
ParalyticLegs j for Club Foot; for; Lacjrymal FUtuies;
Tot Falling ofiheRectum} Hypogastric BelmjDeda and
Chairs for SickPersdn&i Criitcbes,Trusses, &cH Ortho-
pedic Corsets;&c.r Ac. AU work warrante d.
must be post paid, containing*proportionateremmuce
or city reference. :

omens.
Praidmt-W. W.ltKseMMr.

_

Km Prerirfsm ««<* 3Y*o#urrr—Wm.M.Wilson.

£2£?eS&3E* J. Child*. A.D. Cbri'tie. and
D-A.M’Mus«r«. 1 mirUam

State Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
IIAIIRISntJBOn. I’A., MA Y 1, IBOS.
"

o«pim or sacfo.ooo. . ■BBAKCBOFFJVE, No. 61 &mnhjul<titrtihPttoburth.
TolaI ain't ofproperty alrult--. SH,O3J|OIB 00
Amount of bill* tccci.nWelln

S™hof sirs,s.n ot
Arnoaoto(Cash JPremhHns**‘-61W>0*5 10
Total losses, rewrned premiums,

ro-insaraace and expenses* 05,140 56

ISIKS GOSHSG,

JUIKKT STItEET.

i(J, A* GOSLING*

No. 51,

CLAIR STREET,

IOLtSALE AHS ECTAIL

Dealers iu
830,479 <0

733 40Intereston Loans* *•••••■• and.■ .ifnmnw,.

Cash Surplus*—— *»

Estimatedpresent value of Sta-
tionery, Office Furniture,&e*»

931,213 08
800 CO

Fancy otul Staple

m&g&sr’

dry goods,

•yioa*,
Plttabareh to CUY«l»na, Colombo* ana

■ cinelaaM*i . _

ALLIANCE, CANTON AND MASSILLON,

Total-, *210,849,93
One-halfof this amouoteiplres within a year. .

milE Directors, in presenting the Second Annnaiße-
X. port, take leave to congratulate lb© members upon
urn marked success of the State Mutual Fire Insurance
Company. In operation only two years,n hat taken a
poduoQ DCtidc the older institutions o the kind,.ana
pravetby it* verygreat success that the mutual system
as adopted by them is, beyond a question, the beat ana
onlysafemode of insurance. ; . ...

Theheavy losses ofthepost rear whichhave onnihU
lated - many stock companies,, leave the StateMuiuaj
-with a caslrsurplus of upwards ofthirty*ooo thousand
dollart,besides areserve Capital of nearly two hundred
thousand dollars* which isconstantly.increasing.-

The Directors submit thovth* State Mutual Fire Insu-
rance Company offers to owners of safe property m*
dueeroenis seldom equalled and never exceeded.

_

Directors—Jobn P. Relherforcl, P. C. Sedgwick, Sam-
uel Jones, Philndslphini John U. Packw.A. AJSwicr,
I’itisburgDi J. B. Uutherfonl,A. J. Gillct, S. T.Jones,
B

JoUn p! Rutherford, P nsUmtrA.J.aiHel,
jeltdiwtf A-A. CARRIER, Actuary.

ALJTNSRY, *<

INO AND'-SUMMER
•niiig, including licU

CELEBBATjS^ETHEaEAI.

KnJo “* AboVT|a of every deserip.

«■%*ssssSSffiS mSU.,wu.ta.ota-.,
, c&ey »££, Cana, and all things pertaining to the

Camphlne or Pine Oil, regalarly atipplled

tSo •wagon, which la constantly

real Oil All articles delivered in any part, of the city»
- orln AUcghcnyjfrco of cost.

\y jj# \vRiGHT.
No. 82 Foorthst., (Apollo Hall,) <

between Market an* wood streets,

proton
Man.il..., and

Ladle*’* Sid Hnery, Glove, Flowers,

Pintlemen'* Broad Cloths, Tuscan and Leghorn Hats,

N CONNECTION WITH TllK PENNA. CENTBAL
RAILROAD. .

Through fromPittsburgh to Cleveland tn less than
Ten Hours, by acontinuous Railroad Line !

mHK Express Train :<m ihe Ohio andi.Pennsylvania
1 Railroad, leaves Pitttbaigh at 8J stopping at

Swlckly, Rochester,
Palestine, Columbiana, and Salem, end teaches Alii*ihS'ffißille* from Pittsburgh; atli P.M.
leaving Alliance on the Cleveland Railroad : uia x% M.,
and reach Cleveland at 6 P.M._ Reluming, thepas-
scorers leave Cleveland at 9 A^ftL AlUpica atV&J P-
M., and reach Pittsburghat 6.39 P. M.,
nect with the evening-train on the Pennsylvania. Rail
?ottd for Philadelphia, New Yoih and Baltimore, and
also with the Youghiogheny Steamboatand Plank Hoad

by this route come from Cincinnati to
Pittsburgh in two days, without mght'runei, and save
from one totwo days in connectlngwltli the Penna. Cen
tr

pttSiengeJi» leaving Piltsbnrgh at
rahtoii at BP. U. and Mass lion at aSBjP. M. gVnMter*
otllon the line connects with-slage.llnes to Wooster,,
Mansfield, New Philadelphia, and ntEnon to New Cos-,
tie, Poland. Warren, Mercer andEno. ii^;i j- it__ :

•-• The NewBrighton Accommodation Tram leaves
Pitulrargh all 0A. M. and 0 20 P.M., ondNew Brighton

at 7 A. M-and IP. M.,atonpingot intermediate staUons,
Excursion Ticket*, froodfor W *?IJ be '

tween Pittsburgh, HocTtester and Now Unghjon. . _

Quarterly tickets are sold at lowratcs, and tickets by
the package.to *orao of the stations.

The Trains donot ran on Sonday* ■ . . . ■ ...Omnibusesrun in connection with the trains to ana
from the station on Federal street. a<

«u •
Fare hy the only continuous Railroad Idnefrom ruts*

burgh to Cleveland, 140 miles, $4,00. To Massillon* 108
m

For tickets apply at the Federal Street Station: of the
Ohio and Pa.Railroad, to- GIiOItUE^PARKIN,^

J. * ;
Monongaheta House,piusbargb.-

Nots—Bv the route by suamboat 50 miles to Wells*
villce and thence by|Railroad 100 miles to Cleveland,the
f° April 1,185a-fapr2)

.fry* The following waa one of tho wor?t of.ewe»
wfijchthe physicians and friends thought lohe Insurable
consnmpuonCmwren,Va.,Aop23^M#.

J.C; Ayer»—Sirs I was taken/with a terrible cough*
brought onbya gold, in the beginning of Iwlrebntary*
and was conuned nty-bed worethan, two.inontha--'
Coughing'incessantlynight and day* tbecame ghastly

bfinineUthe Keit JohnKeUeryofihe^dirdiatehwchifc
brought me a bottle ofyottrCinnuiTPscTCfl*L,_whkh i
tried mote to gratifyMm, than •freak-PPiT
obtainingrelief.;!isg6odesecl4nduceQmetocominßO
its nse, and Esoonfonnd my beallb mndrimproved.r-
fiowin three mombM.am wellend strong, and can ot*
tribute mycore cnlylo yourgreat medicine.

.WlU.Umdeepe..gr 4m«dc^oagj*e.
Et ,.:

Prepared and sold by James C. Ayer,Practical Cbem-

wholesale andretail l by B.‘A >-
Fatmesioch.and by J. H./rownttndjln Allegheny City
by HP. Schwarts, and J. Douglass, and by, drnggtsia
generally 5? c?t)

BAISXNB~6S boxes “J.KrUUea” brand for gaiety
, : SMITH & SINCLAIR.

msm
Mailarae A.Goiling, (from France,)i lajn the monthly

recelatof Fashions andModels,from
New York, al No. El Bt. Clair street, and 103 Market at,
whereladies arcrespectfullyInwedto call. _ - • ■The trade snhpiied with modelsand materials. Inptl4

GO-fAHTNEUtitllk*.—ThOßObsciibers have UUa day
associated tUemaelaea together a« Partners, for the

urpoae oftranaacting a Wholesale Grocery, Produce,
jquorand Commission intfirm of.Jobn

Black fc Co:, No. 210 corner of Liberty and Irwin sta.
JOHNBLACK,
M. m’Cullough; ju.

' “BECUSU Oftßi® AtlßlVAhl .
_

AFFAUi and Winter llry Goodsand VanUc* aiNo.
< J 07, Northwest comer ofWood street and Diamond

D.Gatoo&Co.wouldatninan-
noanee totheir oldcustpmers and dealers generally In
their line, that they are iwwpreparedt o offer for sale
their present new stoolsofGoods ut unusually lowrates.
Andas oar purchases bare beenmndeon the most lav*
orable terms with Importers and Manufacturers, weflat-
ter ourselves, and hope tobe able to men taconunuance
ofxmnfldeneeand patronage of m»r old customers-ana
thopnblle genoralfir, whlehhnsbocnlieretoforeso hbe.
rally bestowed upon us* OurDRY GOOBSSTOCK H

neesilk Pocket Handkerchiefs, and Irish Linens direct
rom Ireland, and all other articles generallykept in the
OryGoodsline* OunVAmßTTDepartmentwilloo found
on examination to bo unsurpassed by any oilier ofthe
kind West of the Mountains, js mudpop in patvof
Combs, Buttons, Patent and Spool Threads, directfrom.
Europe t Port Monies and Packet Books, Hooks and
Eyes, Pins and Needles. Tapes, Thimbles, Spoons. Ha-
torB?riU)leCutleTy and Peu-Knlyes justarrived from
Sheffield;. Patent Medicines, V ohn and Violin Strings,
Gam Suspenders,Slates ana Slate Pencils, Percussion
Caps, Spectacles, Pistols, HosieryvGloyes, Lawns and
Edgings, Ribbons, Sewing Silk, SilkGtap.pandFringcs,
faDcy Neulngs, Green Bandages,Blade Silk Vella, Silk
Florence together with a general assortment ofall other
articles in theV&fieiyllne. Wefaaye on hand und for
sale alargo assortment OfGold and SilverWatoh.es|nd
Watch Materials, Gold and Gilt Jewelry,TSotd andSi-
lver l’cna and pencils, Gold and SilverSpeclaclc-,
Cloc«,Ao., to which weinvito the attention of all ouy-
era, OB we are determined to sell our Goods onthe iiioal
reasonable term,, cither for cash or satisfacuiry refer-

*nN? B. The hniUeu of the 'ate. arm of gM»»*Vg--
Piitmmt >a in be settled by JD. Gbbqo at the stand.o* !/•

L Co who is folly authorized for such andm
whoso possession nre the papers, Notes and.Books of
said firm. ' - IJ:

IhsVi'eTmTrtodlAßelMnJSii.
I.OTIS KBiSJtenAH;* oo<>

IMPORTERS AN3>: DEALBHtf IN
Clack* WatcfusJewdnfi Watch MauHdUt

lAKEleave to announce to the trada nnd the
• «neraUy, that theyhave themselves carefofiysft►efanSmponedfrom Europe,a iatye swkof Gold

indßilver WaWheSf Watcft MalerUfs,and Tools for

JilSftAm thebest manufactories—which they offer atpricefas low m they can be purchased in the eastern

:CtSksJand TimePieces, from the bestAmerican Facto-

stock of Jewelry comprises orliclesof every

T«aSpoons, andevery kind of fancy anicteafleneially
k«nt in establishments Of this-descnpUon«• - . ,fhey wouldrespectfully cMI the ationupn of the trade
totheir extensive stock of Watch,materials and Tools,
of every variety, which they have most carcfaUy .se-

v havealso on handa large-assortment of Tele-
scopes;Bpy Glasses and Opera Glasses, from the best
manufactoryInEngland. * Together with a great variety
ofother articles too numerous to mention* • • ■Clocks,Watches and Jewelry repaired in the beat
gtatmerandonthßmoatTflasonablelermfl. joclUtV

Watches, Jewelry, 60.
.. .aA VINO just relumed from the Eostomcltiesj I

have brought whbano one of the moat beautiful
and carefullysofected Stocks of. Jewelry, Waiohea and
Fanoy Goods, ever; offered to the Fubllp. Persons
wishing lo purchase any thing in thy line, oan rely on
rettinga good article; Ido.not advertise to sell goods
lelow cost, nor 50per cent, cheaper than anybonio in

the city. Give me a coll, and l am sure you wiil be
satisfied that I cansell a good article as cheap asany
°finoS’er fact I wish to keep before the people. If
you want yonr Watch, Clock, or any article of Jewel-
ry. repaired in the best manner, this is theplaoe tohuvo
It done. To this branch of my business f will devote

'JOHN'S; KENNEDY, 94 Market street.
Sign of theOoiden fcaglo.

William W, Wallace,
PITTSBURGH STEAM JUIARBUB WORKS,

310, 3»1 ami 333 itterlp,oppon'u SmtOfidd st.

MONUMENTS, Grave Stonevhlomele, Furniture
Tops, ana .alt kind* of manufactured Marble, al-

waya onband, and made toorder on the shortest notice.
Several hundred designs for Monuments, oricmal and
selected, on hand. The trade famished with Marble at

Order,prompt^n^^
1,000 Cues Straw Goode. ,

every variety of fabric, style and .pattern, adapted to
the Spring trade, which vrillbosold by the package, at
the lowest figure. Gases may bo assorted to sttupur-
chasers. J. W. AldthN,

mara4;9m-3ta<v : No. 63 Milk street, Boston.

-■■
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jy,: a, FBbneitoofc't .
from a Krgular. jP&yifetan....,-•y ~=

r fFjrotn Pr John S»lnnBn.i ;
\ZLL COURtT,(Aik.) Oct 105fr.

I All aPhysician by profession, of theregular order,
nndae such, have aiwaysviewedpatent medicine*

withaaltepiiceye.
Last spring, when! sent to Philadelphia foraybilk

Of medicines, 1was prevailed onby my-bmiheryio pot
in my bill tw item' of two dozenvlalsof yoar .Vcnni* •
fdgo;ibOstatlbgto mftihatU: is'asvalnableprepara-'
tonyhaving tried it latils * * -
*em for two dozeii vials, ihave used Itall, ana-1 mast
eanfew were moreifen wauzca^-.
its results.were troly astonishing! worms in
avOiryinstance’, when • properly aamlniKe«a._ ifryou
>wHl send me a box containing a gross* ana send me the.t
bill, Iwill Bend ; ypathe moneyfor ihem.by. mail ot oth-
erwise, as youmay.direct. •. :

Beware ofcounterfeit*and imitations. .
„

Prepared and sold by
FaHNEBTOck fc co

cornerof-WoodojidFirststa-'

lleury'Ktobarason, Jeweller,

HAVING re-fitted bis store in a handsome manner,
and but recently returned from the Eastern cities

with afine assortment of Watches, Jewelry andFancy
Goods, would call llie;atlention orh!« ftiends and cus-
tomers to the fact, that amonghis Watches will bofonnd
the mostdesirable styles,patterns and makers, Of Jew,,
elry, the latest styles ofbroches, breast pins, fob and
vest chains, finger rings, ear rings, nuniatnre, lockets,

GOODS—Such as paper macho, worktables,
work boxes, desks, fancy vases, perfume bottles, table
mats, Colt's pistols, porte monmes, lib great variety;

china frail andCaltodfihes, Ao., with an endless variety

ol uecftiland ornamental articles,whlckhavoonly to bo
seen to be appreciated. MARKET gTHEET.
~ —Cittieni and Strangers,

' ■
jea DO you wishr to purchase a

GOLDorBlliVEßWA'l, Cii,ataboulB^*^^r Jr*3kone-half iho usual price Ijtfbo, call ol UPOI> 8
ttB»K§NEW STORE, 51 Marktt
two doors north ofThird, andiake a loolr at Mb new
stock, Just arrived,and you canthere purchase Watch-
es or any kind offine Gold Jewelry, at their real value,
and not be charged two prices for everything, as you
have usually been i but con get the very
goods at ihe lowest eastern prices. Do not believewhat
others, interested in their own sales*tell you, but come

i and see for yourselves. Alt goods sold auhis establish-
i menl will bewarranted && represented at thuo of sale--

i to tbaicll may-purebaio equally safe end cheap.. au»»»

UMaolutton o* jp«ir*»ar»iitj>.
_

mHE Partnership hitherto existing betweencthe' Mb;
i. ecribers, doing businessin
& Co., is this day duaolvcdby mutual conjsen.»H. Me

CttUoiighpMchaßingiha enure toteresi o( John Blaog in

■aid husinesl ; il- McCullough haviog the, right to nan’hename of the late firm in fotllingthe bbtme>»,andihe
exclu'ivo right to receive aIL nnd to

'•’"“"“""lffiSS&Lotan.
March I,tBsa. : - roa^-,fENTERPRISE WORKS,

Hd.130 WOOD ffr.i THIKDDOOB-Bjiow "VlEOtfl ALLKT.
BOWS * VETlifiY)

IMPORTERS and manufacturers
ofCUTIiBEY;SURGICAL-ANDMw.. . .: dental instruments* ri

Hf FLESj &c. Wokeep a general us-
sorunent of theaboveanicles con*

stantly on hand; together, with a general-variety of
Fancy Hardware. Also. Guns, Pistols and Revolvers
'Flasks,-Horns, Shot Belts,;Caps, Powder,Lead oat
Bullets; Bowie, Dirk, Hunting and Pocket.Knives*
Tailors and Hair -Dressers* Shears; Pocket Scissors,
fee.' Also, Trasses.and. Supporters.

Jobbing and repairing neatlyexecuted.
RIFLES!—We are making Rides ofevery descrip-

tion, to order* of the best material, and - workmanship
warranted. Ordersreceived for them at Wholesale or
Retail* will be filled with despatch. Hunting parties
supplied at Wholesaleprlces, : [my!s

, OEORQB Al*UB,a®*

■' ,

jES-SSSfeSfffs
NVMivaUmndeto specfrdordcr. free fromculs,

.'sL™hhole
*o- Country Merchantsandothers are re-

Sfulty inStedwcS »nd«nmino the stock, which
is offcredfor sale low for aUeiU [on to have a

N-B,—G-A-b the best stockofßoots and Shoes
Keo sJal

D
a price to tho best

tor theRetail “"'““Sot every kind ofcolorslnd® idoala and familiesmayand fasojons no
,renerui assortment, bs il Te-r Jy widfb.,Lbfon andqunliiy,at f?0.71.

and Children* Palm W*hrc6
Straw-Hats* japraoim

mySidAwlm
: . pjrvrate Diseases, ,■ ' ■DH BROWN, No- « DIAMOND AtLK V.-" "

. Dsvortss'liis-eniite; attention, to an ofliro:
■yasSjas, practice, Hlsluslnessiimoetly confmeiho
"pSwI Ttlvauor Viiurtal Dijrtujs, end such paio-infe’Tggjfol: affections, brought onby Imprudence, :

yomhfulindnigoneeand excess.:ionjbzw Syphilis,'SypbtHUc Eruptions, Goaorr, -:®B8» hea. Gleet, StnctarcI:Ur«btal Discharge,,fmparitr Qf lie Blood, withall duseru&sdaihe'venerea*
origin. Sxtn Diseases, Scorbutic-Eruptions, Teller,

t Ringworm, Heronrial Diseases,Sentinai Weakness, Im*,

fitency, Piles, Rheumatism, FemaleWeakness, Month-
Suppressions, Diseases of the JointSiFistnla in Anoj

ervoua Affectirm*,Pains in the Back and lioinsj irntaV
lions of the joiauaer a&d KidneyajiucccMfulWircsied» .
Careguarantee ’ .

i Bxowntoqfforaaaarancesofspeedy cars to&llnhoairr come under his care. ,

\ Office arid private consulting rooms* 41 Diamond ay. *■BT Changes moderate. ' , npy&dfcsrtv r

PODDBU. efc fc’OttO,
manufacturersand Dealer* In

MANC H E S.T I 5 R MINERAL , PAI NT,
Alibohehy Cm, Pa.

' ■ - New Yoei,-December 15ih,1551.
Ihave •nalTMd aaanple or MaNCHESYEK MIN-

ERALPAINT, for Pnsnsa AFoao, and find it 10 eon.
tain thefollowing: ■Silica,- - - 67J1

Alnnana, - .* -
- Ml

Per Oxide of Iron, - : - . 18,4f
■ Lime, . - .. : ■“

Maraesittj ■Oxideof Mangansie, -

Water and Lose,. - -
-

-r-rmirm & ANTHONV°have removed their DA-
TTfiUEHKEAN ROOMS,from Burke’e Building, to

apr7:tf

IF Tithe Is irioney, surely it deserves to bo watched,
and, leader, you may be assured that— .

Watches bolter ne’er, were sold,
: Whether of silver or ofgold,

Than you will find, when e’er you go,
And look at those onsale below.

„„ *i*J6ct l on™door’vtmSl wood,FIFTH InCloclts.Watches
Importers Mtd»w«t» MakmafxiJmelry, .n the trade and the: public

■BEG . ; rccelvc[ if from the bestgenerally, ttiattheybavoJ of dold oitd Silvermanufacturer#‘“.EWP^iMtterials^ud' a mostele-Watches,Watt*Tools.ana *na h^sl nonufaetu-
Tow as they can be

10 «* b **

manner,and on ibe roost reasonable wwh.
Frorapt auentlon paid to order*from a mstanc
marS4 . . —^==st=a

Wnrnltnra mml Chair wuntoomi.'SSwi MEYER. 424 Penn sheet, above the
n„ a t i>ridpe keens constantly on hand and BrakeslHSiS®feis|aM

------

Notice.
v *

- * 100,00
-The Powdered Sample, contained m*tbe box, which I

suppose wastheone youdesired also to have analysed,
I find ttfdiffet from any averageofthe lamps powdered,
and mixedtogether. This last yields as follows:

Per Oxide of Iron,. • .-58,50
•a Silica and Altunina, •. 33,00

• ■ . ,88
Magnesia*
Waur andLossj -

Sow Books, at Haw YorkPrtees.
Theological and miscellaneous books,

now openingfrom Carter’s, Fleioher’i, Harper’s,
Appleton’* Scribner's, Itoaa’s,Ptunam,Ac..NewYorkj
Gooid fc:Lincoln, Jewett, Ac, Boston; Martin, Ac.,
Philadelphia ;from the Presbyterian Board orPoblica-
lion;"and American SundayBcbol Union, and Map Bob*
bath School Society. • ' ■ ,Together withfresh imporlolionsof standard Theolo-

' gtoal. and Miscellaneousvrorks fromEurope, & large
variety of Stationery. -
•Clergymen supplied at Eastern prices. :

i DAVISON A AGNEW. 65 Market st,
adjoining Wileon’a Jewelry. Store.

rvVilT'' narlnenhlp heretofore existing between the nn-
in the Commission annForwardingbasl-

nTss "J-fSnder the firm ofS.F. VON BONNHORST£rn
’ i. this day dissolved by mutual consent, rhohi,Vincas ot the late firm will be settled by S, F. Yon

Ponnhorst, who is authorised to usethe name of the firmKat purpose WILLIAM EICHBAUM.for that pw g. p VON BONNHORST.
Pittsburgh, May 34,IS5*-my4

leclod .lock orFKENCHCOGNAC.BBANDX. wuj'
LAND GIN, and 01 her Liquors, allof ««<>• g 0first qualities,' and warranted"genuine articles.
feels graioftilioxformer faTora, and it shall be Wa a y.
to attend tahis customers.as formerly*.

.

"

As he has made the best and latest*®P”VtsJnispßi
tectifyinK: Whiskey,he . can wrrKPTRFN -'
iintf, anaat the lowest price* ?Ar?? mSStSSntk myfi No. 137 Liberty street*.

Pencils* Vj*T Rings, FingerfUnw, Cuff Piflf^Bnwchcs,ISle^cSi!^M“ftfr“ve“beltwoluy of Gold oi«lnr Le-D?noslw« nndrnber Watche* Also,foieppekel andinhSifenißM silver Forks and Spoons, Card Cases,Fori'MTmslS. IneRa*o« and Razor Strops, Ene. Accorde-
MS oSI B?sdsfplaited Ware, Ac- Al/ ofwhich heis
now seiunyateiactlyeastern prices, and £rom2sto 50
per cent; lover than the same quality of Goods san beSoujhtftriaaa.cl.y.a, „

TJEUMATIB9I.--.Dt.brownsnetm <u«co?rett rem-
JOj •dyfot EhstgaatUiniraspeedy andcertalariJEMdy
to2&*xP*to/ ,i!lToTlbJ*- Itnever fails,

1«irSS$? *nd Private ConsnUaUon Roomi No. 41*DIA*
| MONDjPittsburgh, Penna. The Do*wr It always »i
horns - March

7,98

imvio
'TbU differenceIpresumearises from the mineral not

being enifim*i*otne portions containlngtnoreIroathan
other*.: ' Theanalysis «how» thearticle tohe wellattit.■ ed fora durable paint.• I find that bycalcining thepow-
der fay e pretty high heat, the color istnnch improved,
Dratfecal converted Intoa fine red.

JAMK3 a.CUIt-TON, M.D. Chemiat.
fry* For«ate by JOBU MOHL.ER, till Liberty street,

matlO.-y

Co*Fnrtnersblp Notice.

THE undersigned have this dayformed aCo-Partner-
ship for the.transaction of a Wool and General

commission andFowarding business, under the firm of
VONBONNHORST & MURPHY; Warehouse No. 67
Water and 116 Front streets.

JAMES B. MORPHY.
„

S.F. VON BONNHORST.Pittsburgh, Map3d, 1633-myt

■VTORRIS* HAND BOOK;FOR DOCOMOTJVBKN-II GiNBERS AND MACniNIBTS-Coinprlsisgthe
proportions and. calculations for coussrsning
lives, manner ot setting valves,
cubes, areas, Ac., Ao By BcuU<#us Norris, Crvuaatt

i MechanicalEngineer. Foxsatoby MOROAw

| j,w Ne,lWWood street.-

' WboieiMe ftn4 Xtetatl* - .■
iTITHIP. CANE, UMBRELLA. AND PARASOL
: W* MANUFACTORY, No. 143Wood street. JOHN
W.' TIM* note oflers for tale, at Eastern prices, a large
assortment ofthe hbovei Goods, to which theattention of
dealers IS Invited; 'Also,- Carpet -Bags, and Ladies'
Satchels, IW* HWdSi •w . . t.) ,' 4'
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